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And the preciaus laved .onewas taken away, fram their family. Th•••mem!le.rs.af~-------_..... .....-
their cangregatian were as laving and as cansiderate as they cauld be. But she

••• r w._
had ta manage the day by day affairs .of the hause and Gearge said ta her .one evening

when they had r~ed from tbr cemete:J;Yand it was dark and I am far fram hame.
~fuat are we ta da naw. Just sit silently while .our hame is braken up, .our lives- .•.•. "

s~pwrecked, .ourhapes sbattered, .our dreams dissalved.-.;.,---- .•
Her~replieiLlaVingly, this is a~r ap;gr~~~ty, ta shaw farth in .our

lives that which I,'ehave been preaching and teaching. And believing thraugh sa,. .

many years.

Sametimes I dan't think I can st,!:nd}ivim:, far..another mament, much less

a lifetime, she added.

But it is in times like these that Gad laves us all the mare - just as we

lave .ouro'<n children when they are sick, .or traubled, .orin distress he cantinued.

~said in this warld w ••.•:ZiV I;:,~~~r!bul,:!1.Wll.an'!.be,_"L.&fl.Q'LcJ}""r.After a
few maments .of silence, !Irs. PreI],tisslaoked u and said, I remember a uhrase in, --.wo __ ~-.-...-

mqp last Sundgy and i!-D_elped me. What was that he asked, yau said several

times can keep..t 9.11.lfram ..gaing ind") And it is true, my dear, the ma:,e

we -.!aveGa.1 and.':i!,ekna" him ..J!' Jesus - the mare his healing miracles take place in

.ourhearts. The less "e lave him, the less chance there is that "e "ill be able

to stand the agany and pain .of .our lass.

Nm, he had gane aut ta make s~veral calls befare supper and he sat in the
living raam thumbing tbr~gh the Bible. Re4~ng.sever selections - some .of them

~
read it alaud several times .•

alaud. Then laying the baak dawn - shelQQked-tbr~ugh-tRe~ seeki~g same

light thraugh the hymns. She came acrass t~~- Nearer Hy Gad Ta The;. She

And it was sart .of(me> Jacab when he met Gad - far
-- ;1

And he became a new man fram that day. ,)l2t.El_-J,.g,v"e•• _the first time in that place.

far thee, ah Christ, mare lave far thee." . -'----


